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BRIEF L()CAL ITEAIS.

((111.1 work.

Run the dog tax notice insertul eke-
\‘l?‘n'.

Mums. Rice & Logan have displayrd
a no.“ sign .

0. 11. llulcomb has meek-min clmicc 2n;
of cigrue. Smokers my they an: the
1506*.

.\SY mwluning munty scrip fur 5:1le
\\ iil do Well to call on Mr. Henry l?lullt’s
at his olliu‘.

'l‘m; cuttvr Wolmtt “‘u.!over to Vii-to.
ria on .\lumluy. when the u?iu‘rs attended
a gunul military ball.

WEI-ave rewind a wry plea~ant call
from Mr. James Power. editor ot‘ the La.
Conner “Mail.“this wet-k.

Our inabilityto insert the tourt pro-
u-edings this week is here nutml. togmlirr
with the promise to do it. justice next

time.
l’utsosAl..—We received calls tlli;week

from Hun. J. C. llorr. the new Special
'l‘wasnry Agent. and from “on. J. R.
Innis, of Scuttle.

Ocnaltentiun has ban called to the
subject of asses<ment and Cullrcliml of
tan-s in Jefferson county. We hope to

take up the pnijct soon and treat it. thor-
nughly.

’l‘mtnmhnrixies at Victoria were not

preparenyex. to give up the murdcrrr
Nessie when Sheriff Miller went. after
hum last Monday, so his mac goes over til!
another term. .

0:! Monday a party con?imling of
J mlgc Gream: and lawyers unending court
m-nt up to see the Iron furnace at the
head of the bay. They expreSseJ them-
selves highly pleased. ,

'l‘ule: l‘. S. hon Co. sent 30 tons of pig
iron to San Francim by summer Idaho
this week. This iron has been so (avora-

b'y received on the Sound that univeml
con?denu- in its nvorable n-ccplion in the
markets Abroad ls lclt.

Tm: Methodist social and supper on the
the 24th ult., was 1 very pleasant affair,
though not as pro?table as it might have
Mon. owing to the inclvuwncy of the
weather. A fair audience was In attvml-
anw. and all were highly pieASed with the
whole atl'air.

03‘ Tuesday evening next there will be
Isnclnl n the Presbyterian manse. :II 7
o‘clock The exorciws will consist (If mu-

sic. woulchnradis. in. together with a

hria-l sketch by the pastor. upon the sub-
ject m proverbs. A uolltdiun will be m-
lii-n at the Clo-'O. All are invited.

CAPT. Willnnghby. Indian Agent. Iron:
Nl‘uh Bay. calla! on n“ lhk “wk. The
(‘apmin is a genial pa-Mn a ho puls every-
one in his pits-mm: at we». The mm 0!

in?icinl positinn seem In six lightly upon
him. and he. will doublitk‘s live long to 113!
an important pinu- tlunng our public surr-

éln‘hlf. . ‘

Ut‘n remit-rs wiz! be sorry to iearn ut

the total iii-structimi by are, on the night
a! the ‘2sin uit.. of Mr. braci Kntz‘ store

on this .l'unn island. The tire caught m:-

ridcntafiy. trom the chimney. and the

lic-oping itimutnt ot the building wen.-

nrmbui barely in [line :0 mm with

with their iiws. LN estimated at about
$15.00!). Partiai'y insurrd. Mr. Kalz
informs us that he intends starting again

in the same place. He in: enterprise and
business vitality enough to oveholne 3

than such misfortunes. and his triends
win be glad to turn or his speedy mny
from this one.

Miss Mary Shelton. of Thurston oouml
ty. is in town and hes been anvvelng for-
a few excellent hook-t. among which are; I
"Ridplth's ilistol y of the United States." |
and "You 15k and I‘ll tell." abook of
forms and general inlormation. also a

complete history oi all eqplorntione in
the troun legions. besides “The Fool's
Errand" and “invisible Empire." ite.
Miss S. is also giving lesions in the "Star“
system of tires cutting. a system already
partially introduced here and quite papu-
lar every where. This lady is perleetly
reliable. and we lit-speak for her a cordial
support. everywhere. -

MARRIED—Feb. 2S. ISSI. in the M. E.
Church. in Seattle. by Rev. A. Atwood.
l‘. E. at 10:30. l’. M“ Mr. Don l‘ullen.
of Quileut. to Miss Hattie R. Smith. at

Seattle. They renewed it number oi tine
presents, or testimonial-t of n-gnrd. One
silver alt-e dish from 5. Dexter & Co. A
lull set of silver spoon-w. knives and lurks
from her father. and other presents from
triends. One pickle holder. ot heautlt‘nl»
design glass and silver. by the l. O. G. 'l‘.‘ Lodge 01 which she is: member. The-i
Lodge went in a body from the hall, on
Front St.. to the Church. on ‘M St.
When the company. nbout 60 in number.
Were seated. the bridxl party of six on-
tertd end proceeded to the Altar where
tlte marriage ceremony was performed.
A reception was given 3t Elder Atwood‘s. {Allel- which they Were escorted by many
friends 10 the Steamer .\‘orth Pacing!
which left for Port 'l‘nwnwml, March [NI
3A. 3!. Mr. and Mrs. l'ullen are stilllin this place. They will tztke their de-l
Prime. on Monday next, lor Quilente}
where their future home is located and to 1
which place they are aocontthnied by the “
best wishes of many warm friends. Wel
hove known Mr. Pullen personally furl
several yeari. end can testify to the ecti-
mnble «utilities that render him eminent-
ly worthy of the dashing bride he has
wan. The other party to this alliance is
the eldest daughter of Mr. A. J. Smith.
upreemt miding in Seattle. nndnleee
of Gen. D. w. Smith. of Port 'l‘owuiend.
Site I:well known to end much esteemed
by a large circle of friends as the feet. of

their ?attering testimonials sr! tnrth

«trove win :bundantly show. We dozing

to record our heartless wishes for the wel-

thr: of the lumpy pair. and to express
the hope that they may never regret the
step just taken. .

NE‘VS ITEMS.
THE Puyallup output of coal is rapidly

int-reusing being now reported at. 200 tom
daily. -

'l'ul-t Seattle “Fin-Back“ i: now iauod
lri-wukly,and appears as a near. 51»!
nlnn papa.

'l‘nE Supreme Cnurt of Kansa: has sna-

mined the (-I)ln<litl|tionulity ol the prohib-
ilion amendment.

‘ Tm: Brill-hColulnhin government hm
n‘mlved to oll'er a bouIR tor a woolen mill
to be erected iu‘lhc province.

Coxsuu'nos of pig iron in the L'niml
St:m~< i; at the rate on four milliml tom.
aumuny. Our production is nearly one

million hss.

‘l‘lu‘.papers on the Sound an? generally
wga?ug their waders with dn-licioua news
in the shape 0! dvliuqnent lax notiws‘.
The "Intelligeumr"has a good sized griét
running.

A. J. Bum. 0f Oiylnpia. is sending nut
vin-ulurs announcing his mar-diner»~ to 9-11
ua-u-m cranberry vines at the [allowing
run-4: S4O [or 5.000 vines; $75 for 10000;
or $lO tnr 1.000.

“'11" the compiiuwnts of Francis 11.
(,‘mnk. proprietor of tho Spokau "Time-l.“
we hue m‘eivul :1 "mt little man giving
1h» lmatlou of that St‘l‘liOlland the pro-
posed milroad mulei through it.

SECRETARY Owing: “'lll arrive in Sm
l-‘ranci-‘co zmout tln- 2m; 0! March. which
will make hii n-lurn home (0 Olympia
about zlte Inn of the mnnlh. We “'NI
hlm a safe and pleasant jammy—“Cour-
ler."

O.\‘ the 21st 1111. a prisoner at .\h-Xoil‘s
Islam]. ufsnml Chasm wrvncln-d the bars
to his cell apart “(VII a slick of wood. and
escaped {mm the penitentiary, and taking
the only bout. made good his effort for lib-
crty.

N. P.I4ASD SAers.——During the past
month of January. the o?ice? ol the
Sortheru Paci?c Railroad in Cotmx sohl
8,363 acms ol laud valuml at $24.19?. The
total 531 e to the Is: of l-kbruary amount

to 8540.454.
‘ CHARLES Rm?el. who committed per-
jury in the endeavor to save hi< brutlu-r-
--int-law. Thomas, {mm the gallows, :tt
Walla Walla. has been: sentenced to live
ycars‘ imprisomnent in the Scatco Pct-i-
--tentiary.

Tu: secretary at war has submittt-d to
mngmssaspeciztl estimate tor banding.
equipping and hunting I snag bunt fur
the on the Skagit. Nootsack. Stiilagutm-
islt Shohmuiih. and otllbr rivers in Wad:-

iugtou Territory. s226ler.
REV. John [Kit-d. of Victoria. Lulu-r of

the l'm~byruriln pulor in this place. In“
rewind a telegram umouncing a runni-

mom call to return to his former gmitomu-

‘n L‘luca-‘hinu England. [t h:- ?lm-ring
teq'unnnial lmxn tlu?e who have tried
him. yet he is unsettled as to what mum:

he will take.
THE U'ympia people are not yet on re-

mnl as. believing themseives the "salt of
the earth." yet they tire preparing to bore
an ant-slat: m-ll into a suppowt bed or
smlt underneath their town site. 'l‘hk. in
the nlzdcttu: of a railroad terminus. OlN‘T-
ntet in lieu 0t whistling to keep up their
courage while "going it alone.”

'l'llEChimgo and .\‘urtlm'estorn Cmn-
puny is reported ts have let contracts for
grading 500 miles of new mml west. [he

Miaeouri river. This length win take the
road through the Black Hills, and give it.
aguod start tut- l‘uget Suunti. A new

town is to be located upun the wen bat-It
ol the .\iiswnri. on lauds lately lmrchztSu:
or the Indians.

I’osntu‘ren AT StnA.—Alouzo C.
Austin. liq)" a resident of Sitka. has re-
cently been npp‘ointal postmaster I! that
place. Mr. Allin“ k I ntttive at New
York and settled in bi'ku “'itlt his t'atniiy

about a yt-ar x-‘lmx. 'l‘wo ofhis daughters
Ire engaged In teaching—one the Ruspinn

chool at. Silks. whilst the other is attach-
ed to the Presbyterian Board of Home
Missions. .

’l‘ul-I"Intel lgencer." of Feb. 20th. says:
Mr. James Mum-ugh; ren-Wed a telegrzuu
Imm Delegate Brent: Inst eveningnuuouu-
ring the pawn by the House of Repre-

sent-?ves or 1 bill appropriating £3,000
fur the cudi?vation oi the him; 0! Wash-
lngtou Territory. It Is thought that. it
will not bedll?cult to secure zhe passage
by the Senate of the same bill. This is
good news to lawyers, coma and clicnt-I.

"tritium— The ordrr 0! Good 'l‘em-
piars in this jurisdiction mx-ived 1 very
marked impetus the other day when llnn.
W. R. Dunbar. ot‘ Galilemlinle. or-

ganized I lodge at tint plau-
wltll ninety-eight chztrtcr men-bun
W. R. Dunbar was 5 member of the 'l‘rr-
ritorill Council of 1879. and was conspic-

uous in unit-ousting temperance Ineztsnn-s.
A petition Is also out for the organizntion
or a lodge at Knit-tutu Landing.

A WHITE) in “i-‘mnk Leilie': Weekly.“
of Feb. 16th. makes the astounding rere-

lutimt tlntt saw logs (in Puget Smmd are

u-unlly trom 7 to 12 fcét in diameter and

mores: long. This will indeed be m-ws

to our pmple. The same person lit-scribes
the old stump used for a bell lower {or the
Episcopal church at 'l‘acoml in highly ox-
‘nggemtcd terms. It in high time that
these ow: drawn dracriptions (Vere dis-
courage-(l. They work more injury to the
‘uonntry than people imagine.

E J. C. "ORR. 5114].. of Olympia. has
‘ been appointed Special agent 01 the treas-

E nry department for thi< district. to take e!-
E fed. March lst. Mr. ilnrr h'ls gained the

[esteem of 1 large sultuintanwhlp in this
'l‘rrritory. to:- his excellent business and

E pleasant soda! qualities. He has hen-n

"Ilionurul with the mayorality of Olympia
.and election to the legislature from Thun-
Eton county. The entire Republican Pa-
;t’i&mast joined in his ra'ouunendntinn

' which was a mmplinu-ut to hint and to

E Washington Territory. Til: duties of mg
lomce will be potion med conscientiously
[and emcientJy.—Olympia “Courier."

IN MEMORIAM.
Wash-y “'hitener. the honored Sheri?'

of San Juan county, who. a few (lays
sinu‘. \vaa secmingiy in good health. hav-
ingperfurnmluhzmldny's work on the
“'ulm-qlmy. entering hia house toward
evening. he felt somewhat. wearicb, n:~

pziiringto his‘ bed. whereupon two of his
chil-lrun \Vcn- lying. he said unuke room.

“mm u-q nwhilv.“ he then rain-d lo

slwp—thc sleep oi [math—kn thi.~~ it prov-
ed. dying in a few moments without a

won! or struggle.

f In his lieu-ace the county has lost an ‘

'c-tlicii-nt olliccr. and the community a use-
ful and upright citizen. Sheri?' White-

. ncr \\'ll~'a man of large heart and warm

; sytnlcithiw; always kind. genial and 2ruc.
: and cw: welcomc to our houses. He was

emphatically a good man; faithful to hi‘
fricntis, h-nient. and torebearing towarda
hi 6 row, and always on the side Of pubu
tuoraL‘. 11L- unis~ :1 plain um n and avoidc
i|i~plav—a nmn 0t duals rather than ot
words. lli-home life was beautiful; nonc
buv d be more lt'lll‘t‘l‘and loving; a hither

. who sought to make hi< home a happy
gone. Brought up in the taith ot the l’rcs-

i hyterian clnuch. he adhcrcxl to the in }
luructiuns of his early years. and was 8%
Juan of prayer. kin-cling daily with his

Itaniilyat the Throne of brace. A wile ‘
and ?ve children [margin to mourn his
loxi. May the "Father ot the fatherless" 1abundantly blcss thrill. and give thrm
grace to say in the spirit 0! true christian ‘

i Rubtni‘siou. ‘.Thc Loni gave. ?nd the Lord ‘

; hath takcn away, blesScd be the "name ofli the Lord.“ .

l; is said that “Death loves a shinning
mark." and it truly sci-mi as if the bright-
cst and best ion-(I. are (Silk-d ?r~L fxom
earth. where their pun: example and gen-
llc iu?uenw am so much heeded.

God‘s ways are not man's ways, and “I?
know that "He doc-ll: ull thiug? Well."
The bright rxmnplc left by departed ones;
is not lust to mow “ho surviVe; [ln-yye!

s‘pc?li “'ilh a power and eloquence no llvo
ing lips «in equal. Tm; loving Inn-band
and father \mu'd weak words 0! wmfou
and cheer to the loved ones he has kri—-
“‘Onli oi hissed assurance and imat‘euly
peace to the nrhiug hearts at those who
quuru. and whom he still ions} with a

pun-r and stronger aim-n 0... than he ever

"mum-stud here. We can truly say In his
bereawd um-s "11» is not dead. he did not.

dit“. but smhh-uly ripeliul into life," is

now a n~al being. walking with real be-
ings. t'nr u'l‘o be! is elem-l being!“ ile
tests) from his laburz. snrrows aml Weari-
uess. Earth‘s can-. 3 and pcrplexitics hzue
tm longer amniuinn m'n-r him. "Yea,
sniththc spirit he rum from his labors;
and his works do t‘ul’ow him."

"Not fur thee shall tears be given.
. Child ot God. and hciF of Heaven;

Fur he gave [ht-c awn t rot-use,
Thine the christian's death of peace.
Bt'otlu'r. in that solunm tnr-t-
--\\'q: commend thee. dds! Loan-1!
In that tnith We wait. ‘till'riq-n,
Thuu shut: meet I)" all in heaven."
Requiem: in pace. W.

FROM SEATTLE.
SEATTLE. W. 't‘.. Rich. 1. 1851.

hp. Amos—Lu: evening the Scam 1
lodge. x 043. t. o. G. T.,elmrtered the;
StrJ‘lu-lmlls to go to Port ?adison toj
vi~it the Shah-swore lodge. So. 19. The
steamer lel’t Yer-lens wharf nt 7. P. M.‘
and arrived at Port Madison ahmtt 8:30.
when the ~temm-r blew her whistle. a ~tt-
lute. was tired from the whnrt; 1150.!th
tnili whirtle responded. The reception
committee Misses Ritta Forrest. Annie‘
Kidd e. Maggie Kiddie and Mean. Alex.
Ito-‘3. “'tn. Norri;and .l. Primrose cm
dneted thtm to the lodge-room. rennin
ing in st-egion till 10. then all went to the
‘Madiaon hotel. where they were tented

‘ with a splendid snpluer. after whieh It so-
’ciztl hour was passed in the parlor Ind
hail till the stentmer called: "Allaboard."

‘ 'l‘he lodges parted with the satisfaction of
hztving had an enjoyable gathering. As
the steamer lett the wharf three cheers
l were given tor l'mt Madison and her peo
l pie. ’t‘heir m-leome. mptlon and term-t
will long be remembered. They, also.lgave Senttle ll salute and cheers. Thai
water waa troubled: wind high; some?
had vidmm or .lonah‘s whale; others ang‘
songi at good cheer. till we reached our
wharf. lure. Water sometimes will make
Good Ten-pin: sick. but, it (10“.! leave
the unpleaintti thirst that is experienced
in ham; or revelry in beer. wine. und
strong drink. I
Come one and all. who hear my ('11!

Anti ai‘n the pledge tn-dny:
T‘willsave your dimes in these hard times, II'm auto its going to my.

A. J. Snrm.

CHANGE—Maj!" “'m. G. Morris,
Special Agent of the U. S. Trees
ury Department, was relieved on

the 13'. of March hy‘Hon.J.C. Hnrr,
of Olympia. As the district is a

very large one. it is likely to be di
ruled and Maj. Morris assigned to
Alaska. The retiring o?icer is one
of the most teithful, industrious and
ef?cient ever employed on the Pa
ci?c coast, and we feel sure that his
valuable services are not likely to
be dispensed with. His labors in
developing Alaska alone entitle him
to consideration in the distribution:
of positions of public trust.
“'lie-rever Major and Mrs. Morris
may go they will be sadly missed by
their many warm friends here.

"'an greut and universal narrow
in public circles is felt over the death
of Hon. Mathew Cnrpenter, Senator
from “'tscnnsin. He died on the
24th ult., from a general dissolution:
of the vital energies. Senator Cur-
penter has long been a conspicuous
and useful public man.

SOME little «sum-merit was crawl lhi-
week. on account of the report of a recent
"and“ 0‘ gold near Port Discovery.

A REINISENCE OF 1860.

Judge Swan has kindly furnished us

front one of his scrap bouks the following
humorous account ofa court seence itt
‘Port l'ownsend. which was published in
Ithe .5211) l-‘rnnrkco "Bulletin” Feb. 14.

i 1560. and beingjtut twenty-one years old

i we again publish it lor the amusement ot

‘onr renders. many 'of whom will readily
lmognize‘ the principal characters. The.

iarticle was written by h sailor in the ma-
;rine hospital. who kept a dairy 0! such
matters tn he thought. 0! interest. He
shortly after went up Sound on the schr.

.Ebey. commanded by I comical genius

i well known here as Capt. Toni Hare. who

iamtracted the leaves front the sailor‘s
journal and sent them to the “Bulletin"

‘ which pttbli’hed them as tollows :

A COL'WI' SCENE AT POI?! TOWXSEXD II
1560.

| An Englishman. aearpenter. who had
?capcd lrotu hii creditors in British Col-
Innbin came to this town. but was pur-
silt-(l and a writ taken out. and plum-d in
hands or the sheritl‘, that oillcer going up
to the man on the street made a "grab."
as he eiztssicttlly expressed it to get the
man‘s watch :5 part of the debt. But tlte

‘John Bull quickly taught the white
wmhcd sheritl‘one ut Aaron Jones‘ tricks,

making the claret ?y from near the doc-
tnr's eye—for the sherit! is surgeon. delt-

'ti~‘t. farmer. county mtnmisaioner. road

surveyor. gt‘olngiat. bot:tni-:t. chemist andI npotln-mry. and I. nor any one else knows
I not what bezide.

But lltecoml.’ [This room mm where
Knrter's barber shop now is.-—-Ep.] Jud;

imagine a place 20 lt‘et by 16 into which
?ll the town crowded—ntxvut thirty per-
son; in all. There stands a. sheet iron

‘stove in the center; some Indian mats are

laid on the ?oor; and two or three logs
sawn off the end ol 3 tree make seat-I.

'l'he prisoner sat beside the Judge and
keplllp an animated conversation with
him. The Judge like little Jack llorner.
sat in u corner. wlnch I suppose he hung-
incd to be the bench oi honor. lic is a

'watch repairer. gun n'p-‘lilt‘f.sailur ship-
ping master. clerk of the district court.
and keeper of the common one which
<e.-\-e§ him for shop. parlor. kltcheh and

reception room. llis tools were scattered
lntnng law books and other miscellaneous

articles.
Smut-time: all the people in the court

went out to liquor. 'l'hen the Judge cuck-
ed hid leg on (in: table. took out hii pipe
and coolly smoked anar. Then a jury
had to be Qanzlnm-llull, ?nd a man on the
sun-ct “'3‘ called in, and nfu-r going
through a pantomime was du!y sworn in
‘hcrill' deputy or deputy sheri?'. i don‘t
which. He wan sent. into the dink-rent
tap rooms muud town. and soon collected
~ix enliglnrnL-d. intelligent persons, as a

long. stab-sided lawyer was pleaeed to call
them. Then these six wm: Seated on the
same heuch as the primner. who converm

ed. laughing with them all; they looked
nbout ts wise as owl; do by day. Then
the Justice held up his right. hand. mak-
ing ls I supposed some anionic sigu. o:-

rile wpled tron: the primitive Japanese;
but it. was whisper-ml. they were duly
sworn in. It I}: certainly an origlunl
way. The lanky lawyer thought so too.
and this interesting ceremony lud to be
gone through again. only the word. or

weak "s‘hclpluegml," were muttered.
'l‘hen commemxd the brilliant oration.

The land: lawyer bowing himself to the
ground before thejury. and tltro“lug him-
self into some very Simkesperenn atti-
tudes. while hie eyes in frenzy mllt‘d. he
delivered Itimseif of such great words its
"glorious constitution." hbroad princi-
pled," uhottest {mettle-n." “enlightened
jury."and so ou—the staple speech 0!
every til'th rate Ameriuut lawyer.

I "Think you. gentlemen." said he. “I
;wou!d tunnely submit to have my watch
‘llldshirt tom of!“ my hack like a dog?“
‘?ow that amino specimen would hear
that indignity puzzled me emllngiy.

? Then up rose the abet-HT doctor Ind laid
down the MW. orrather his Idea of it. The
wort all this time pulled many at its pipe.
and the spectators laughed, utd iiquored,
inside the court and out or it'. The court
was sometimes addmsacd as mister. then
as major. mptain. worship. and old boss.
The enlightened owls looked wise for a
minute and thr-n brought in a verdict 0!
"battery.“ 1 arose from 3 pile 0! fire-
wood and left. .

' This. with u [in]: variation, is the way
the scales 0‘ justly:.um bahmwd in this
tuu'u," -

The Justice wlm'nguu-d in the above
.cnse now llres in one of the Southern
Sums 3 highly rupectul cum». l'he
l-nvyer. from such) primitive beginning.
blossomed out. lung: full blown ChlufJus
?u: of Mir'l‘rrtitory. and the sherlil'slceps
quietly In our cemetery. hut umuy or the
spectau-xs still reshle here and um enjoy
the humq! or this gluiniswuce.

ENCOURAGING COMMENTS.
Tm: Port 'l‘own'arnd Anccs has chang-

cd its form and Edit“ other improvements.
We Ire glad to S'oe h. is pronperiug.
—“‘l‘zan.~cript."

SISCE the "Press." has been consolidated
with the Port ’l'owuscud ANGUS. the Inner
paper has been clung“!in form anima-
wriMlyimproved in appearance.—" Cour-
ier." ‘ - '

Tm; Po'rt 'l'ownnmd Amcs comes to m
in I new and impwvvzd shape. It is now
of four pages Instead at eight. Mr. Weir
is evidently determlnul to print a better
paper than he has'lmeunore. or any at his
ptedwessoxs in the blßiness.—"lntellig?rv
oer." ‘

The above plenum words are se
lected from our exchanges, 3: sum-
ples from upon; the runny generous
sentiments i?d‘kind’ words Our con
tempurariea ue planed to bestow
upon us, and which we hope" to Incr-

It.

XO?C?—Dr. P. Welsh. dentist. ot Vic-
toria. will_be In Port Townsend about. [he

10le of lurch to “(and to business in Ms
“an.

THE ALASKA MINES.
George E. Bi‘z furnishea the “Mi-

ning Press" some information cons
cerning the mineral developments in
Alaska. He has obtained very rich
quartz from a new district, of which
he says:

The district is called after the discoverer“Harris District.“ and is situated on the_iuaiszlaud or AlrtSka. between the 'l‘akuuand Chilcat rivers. in 55" 25 uiiu.nonh
latitude. and longitude 1340 IU tiiiu..
within tour miles of Stephenson straits,opposite Douglas island. on the northernend 0t Admiralty island.

* ‘_ In Gold creek and its tributariessome Sixty claims are now already taken
up :ind staked out. and on all Very eu-
couriigliig prospects have been found.They may be l'illll'll$5 to S2O diggings.

1 But very little can in done there lit-tore‘Aprilor May. as the men are not prepar-
‘ed to work yet. and are onlylfetting read-

} and prospecting their groun s.

3 The ledges which made these places are
at the head ol the creek. and cross the
Icreek tuiee in a distance ot about two
:lul.es. There is but one belt of them.
which is about3ooo feet. wide. and in it

‘tlie six main ledges run parallel to eachlollicr. besides a number of smaller veins.
l but Which are. taken in by the main loci-
;liOils. as these an: only about 300 to 500
feet :ipait. and are from 6to 30 feet in

1 width. 'l'liese lodes. which show bold
cropping for over 3 inches (so far as l have
been on them). hold wry regular in sizi-
and distance apart. and the whole length
show the richest kind ol ore. l have
made upward of a hundred assays both
?re and Wet. and the lowest assay out of
the very poorest vein of quartz. yieldml
$33 per ton. while the average of my a~-
says. which might also he called the aver-
age of thc ledges. are $26 per ton. and
run from SIOO to SSOOO per ton; and then
I have net-er yet usxiyed any spi-ciuiens.

'l'lie ledges were rcsmctively called the
Jamestown. 'l‘aholi. Bilz, North Slur.
Montana. California Zodes. and on 'each
theie are claimed already six locatiom ol
1500 feet t'?t‘ll.“’llllplenty of tire on all ot
them. In the creeks lay tiiousands oftonn
oi the richest ore. every piece of which
shows the gold plainly. and a good many
of the placer claimi are valuable for the
quartz which lies on them.

This gentleman has had other pros
peeling parties out. One of them
found a silver Ore district. He has
received samples of chloride and bro~
mine ailvor ore, argentiferous galleria
copper silver glance, autiinonial ail
ver and sulphurets of copper. *‘This
is called Morrisania District. He
promises to visit it in the Spring. If
the results of his search for [rich ores

are '.half as good as he seems to be
liove, Alaska has a future as a mining
country.

———-.-——

Tim new Treasury Agent. Hon. J.
C. liorr is personally known to the
writer hereof, and when we say that
he is a man of no common ability
we speak from personal knowledge.
Ile was a member of the Loglslature
of 1877, from Thurston county. had
prevaously been elected Mayor of
the city of Olympia. eervmg the
term with credit to himself, and he
has held various postliona of trust,
always doing honor to himself and
his Constituents. Although he is to

succeed an ol?cer who baa perform-
ed his duties in a mast thorough
manner, we bolievc the new incuui
hent will fully realize the expecta-
tions of his friends. “'l9 welcome
him and his lady to Port Townsend,
should they conclude to restde here.

'l‘u: SIGNAL SERVICE IS ALASKA.—
Thrungh the c?'orts ofCnpt. L. A. Beards-
lee. U. S. A.. the Signal Service Bureau
will establish aha-"er x-tntious at Silks.
Belnrings Bay. Portage Bay. Cordon Buy
and substitutes at 'l'akou. lloonah. Koolz-
enoo and such other points in northeast-
eru Allah as the North West Trading

Co. will luruish {admits to. The Alaska
Comnu-rcial Cdinpauy and the Western
Fur Company luruieh stations to the West-

ward. At Point Burrow a colony 01 ten

men will be established.

Notice I
All person! ludrbwd to the DEMO-

CRATIC PRESS lor subwription or ul-

va-nislug. will please settle the same with-
out delay and thereby save trouble.

Flux: F. Mums.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice la hen-by glwn that the co-pnrt-

nershlp herrtnt‘ore exl~ting between \\'ll-
Ham 5. Seavey and Churn-s I). Richard-
son. has been dcsolved by mutual uni-ent.

Allbills payablr to the ?rm wlll he paid
to C. D. Rlclmnlsnn.

Wu. 8. Suva.
C. D. Rncnuwsox.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By Virtlw or n deem iesuvd out of the

Di~trict Court oi the 3d .luuicini Di‘itrict
of the'l‘rrritnry of Washington homing
terms at Port. 'i'ownwml.

in the suit. of P. H. LEWIS against N.
C. HALEY and UllAlilai'l‘l‘EE. "A-
LEY. ilu‘)’attested the '24! day of March
A. 1).. 1531.

lhavcicvied upon the real (mate de-
scribed us

The North Bait quarter or section ten
(10) in tnu'nship .\‘u. 3i. Nurth of Range
«me ‘1) East. conlnining 160 acres and

also it tract. of land dewriln-(I ad ful-
huh": Brginnui-.g at the quartur-wction
po~t. between sections 10 and ii in said
township Ind‘mngo. tin-nee running 50th
along svction line 2.87-100 chains to I

piN; tlwnce West 38 71-100 chain to a
rust; thence North 2 87400 ("I‘hlS to I
poat. Northwest. corner of Hugh Crock-
e :‘s claim; thence East. 33‘ 75-100 chains
tn pint-t- at beginning. and containing ten

.cres alisitnatc-d in Nanci county. Wa-h-
--ington Territory. as the property oi Bald
dcf?idants.

Notice is hereby given that on

WWAY the “?rm, of maul A.D.

at the hour of 11 o‘clock A. 1.. in front
of the court home at Unupvviile. [dam]
county. [ will srii all the right. tltie and
interest. ofsaid N. C. Haley and Charlotte
E. Haley in and to the said above deacrib-
ed property to the higlwst bidder tor cash.
gold coin or the L'nitmd States. Terms—-
msh. go'd coin.

Dated. Coupvilio. this 4th day ofMarch.
A. 1).. 1831. JOB. C. POWER.

3;“ Sherit!’ 0! [Shut] County.

HENRY .LANDES,

Commission and
'

Shipping Merchant, &

Exchange Broker.

GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

Ships Disbursed.
wlll“and other mum embed

u now tau-I.

Will sell SIGHT EXCHANGE on

SAN FRANCISCO. PORTLAND. and
on all parlsnf (he UNITED STATES.

Will pay the higlu-st price in com. for

WOOI. HIDES, PURS an?.SKINS.
«nee under new Into- Ile-Ile Bulld-

lng. Port Townund. I'm. To".
ha- l‘mcbeo once. :1 £B3 Ballet-y

meet.

OD. C. H. Rothsclnld,
Shipping and Commission Mer-

:hant.
ASO CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKER

All business entrusted to him will It
oeive prompt attenuon.

CONSUL OF COSTA RICA.
COXSULAR AGENT 0F FRANCE,

-- .. palm.
VICE-CON‘UL 0F NICARAGUA.

“ “ UR \GUAY.
Ot?ce rooms in line Stone lormerly

occupied by Rmuscmu) & Co.
Pun Townsend. Mu;- %. 1580.

Children

Pitchers
Castozia.

“ngmw
IT IS NOT NARCOTIZ.

CENTAIIR LINIMENTS;.
the World’s great Pain-Re-
lieving remedies. They heal,
soothe and cure Burns,
“'ounds, “'03:; Back and
Rheumatism upon man, and
Sprains, Calls and Lamencss
.Ipon Beasts. Cheap. quick
and reliable.‘

CPURTS cfdisgusting Mucus.
Snail“, Crookllng Pain: in the
Head. Fetid Imath, Dodhcas.
and any Catarrhal Complaint,

‘ can be extol-minted ”war.
M0701“. Czech-h Care. a Joust:-
tnuonal Antidote, by AID-or)-
(lon The most 1:31»;th 131s-
covory lino. Vaccination.

OAKLANDPOULTRY YARDS,
Corner Slxteeum & Cnslro Shh, Oakland.

Constantly on hand and?n- mic, chalet Ipc:-

imelu offlu-following varieties of ?nch.-
l‘ark and light BRAHIIAS.

Bum, “'hile and Partridge

Cocmss, White and Brown

‘
Leghoms. Dorkings. Polish

{l. llumlmrgs. Plvmouth Bock:
’.‘l

[fir ‘ Game 3 Sebrlght Banmms.
' " ‘ ‘ Bronze Turkeys. Penn, Ay-

leslmrgt Rnuen DUCKS.
SAFE ARRIVAL 0F EGGS GUARANTEED.
FIIIIN‘IJII Guaranteed. For mnllcr ln-
(omnulon mud slump lqr lllua raved lflrculu

gr OLO. B. BAYLEY.
. 0. Box. rm. Sun Wl‘.].

Frunt and Variety
Store.

0. 11. HOLCOMBE, PROPRIETGR.

[Opposlte Cosmopolitan Hotel.)

Port Townsend. W. 'l‘.

Consulntly on hand

NUTS. CANON-IS.
COX F FICTIONERY

STATIONB BY.
CAL. (TRAP-KERR

TOILET SOAP.
PERI-‘I'MERY.

TOYS. &c.
L? Chaim: \‘nrirtles of 'I‘OBACCOS;

Imported and [hmwslic CIGARS ol the
?nest brands. and Cigarettes.

AllKind.- of Emit-I

in their season.

BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS.
I’IL'TI'RE FRAMES. INKS.

STERI‘IUSFOI’IC VII-IS S.
CAB! .\‘ I-I‘l‘ PHOTOS.

I’ENS. DAIRIES.
rim-(14.15 mTAI'BAS‘t.

where meals will be N‘rvul to nnler at all
hours. Dinner parties served on Short
noticc'

GIVE: US A CALI;-

Notice {or Publication.
U. S. LASDUH-‘ICEAT OLYMPIA. W. T. gJanuary 27. 188].

Nmiu: i: howl-y given llml the follow-
ingnnnml has ?iml nollu- 0] his inten-
linn to make ?nal pmuf in support or the
lit-inm inw and secure ?nal rmry [here-
at. and that! said pram! “illbe made bo-
lorethe Judge of the Pmbale Can". of
San Junuumnly. W. 'l‘. at his «nice :1:
Friday Han-bur. W. 'l‘. on .\"nlurduy [he
lixjxiluAyof MarclnLA. I). 155].

JOSEPH “'EI'INEY. alllllilli-‘im'or
of the estate of HENRY QUINLAN.
duconwd. on hmnestead application .\'n.
291:) fur llw s I‘ls} 01' s wqr ot‘ union 15
and n 5' nl’ n w qr of sit-din" 2| two 35 u.
r 3 W. and mum-.- ”to fatiguing 19‘ his wit-
”(s“(s to prun- lti- continuum residence
upnn and cnhivntinn of said trut t. viz:
P. E. I’cttvr-nn. 'l‘inmtlt_\'Boggt‘si. FMI.
tones. and .l. C. Al‘clumballlt. all of San

Juan. San Juan cunnty W. 'l‘.
51:5w J. 'l‘.BROWN. Register.

UNITEDSTATBS Dwmtcr [amt-09104:. iULYMI'IA. \VAstuxnrus 'l‘t'mu'mtnr.
Notiu- is hen-by given that. in compli-

ant-e with tho tin-visions of the Act 0!
(:mngnws appmvnl .ltnw 3. 1878. entitled
"An Act for the sulr 0t Timber Lands in
the Suits oi Caiirornin. Orvgml. Newavda
and \\ ashingtnn 'l'erritnry." William
)Iclr'lcltlan. nt Sum .qunt umnty. Wash-

ington 'l‘t-rritnry.has this day tiled in this
er his apwiuttinn to pun-lmse the lots

"3. 4. and 5. 0! Section .\‘o. 34. in Town-
ship No. 36. Nurth. Range No. 3. West.
at the Willamette Meridian.

Any and all pursons claiming adversoly
.tho- iatd dr?’r?id Land. or any portion

tin" of, on- hetehy rrquired to ?le their
clan.“ in this ntliu: within sixty \6O) days
irotn date hermit.

Given under my hand. at my omm. in
Olympia. W. T.. this the 121mm- 01 Jan-
nlxy. A. D. 1851.

J. ’l‘.BROWN.
49:10w Register at the Land (mice.

U. S. LAKD OFFICE AT Ouxrm. W. 'l‘. ;l-‘clmmr ' 3d, 1881.
Notice is hereby given that. the {0110“-

ing named settler has ?le-d his notice of
Intention to make ?nal prom In support
or In: claim and secure {lqu entry there-
ofnml that Bald prool will be made be-
fore the Judge at the Probate Court. of
San Juan county or in l?: absence the
clerk then-0| ll Friday Harbor W. 'l‘. on
Saturday the 12m day of March. A. 1)..
188]:

JAMES L. DAVIS. Homestead appli-
cation No. 2363 for the lot 5: s e qr. o! n
‘e qr. of sec. 10 and s w qr. of n wqr. and
n wqr. of: wqr.olsec.-ll pr34n. r2xv. and mums the following as his. wil—-
neiies to‘pmve hi“ wull:.uous residence
‘npon and cultivation at mid tract. viz:
Robert .lon(~.~~ and Arthur Barlow both of
Lopez Island and Rev. I‘.J. Week»: and
Jame V. Dawson Int!) 02 San Jaun Island
San Juan county. W. 'l‘.

523'): J. 'l‘. BROWN. Register.

‘ U. S. LAND Omen AT Onyx-u. W. 'l‘. z1 February 3:! 1881.
Notice k hen-by fivrn that the lollow-

lug named hu tilt-1 untiu-nt his intention
to make ?nal proot in support ol the
cuim ur the [lt-int at luw and secure ?nal
entry thn'rol‘. and thnt said pmot will be
made her-m- the Judge. or In his abs-awe
thr cla-rk of the Probatu Court. at hi 4 ol-
?uz nt Friday Harbor “v'. T. on Sammy
the 12m clay 9f gun-h A; I). lti‘ll.

1 RUBER I‘ 11. FRAZER. adullnktmtor
of m» estate of WILLIAMFRAZER 4k»
(14%.. who mnllr helm-stead application
No. 2.341 tor lot 1 ot?ectiou 31w.» 34 n. r
3 w and Ie qr u! s o qr 0! we. 34 and s }3‘
of s w qr of we 35 NY.) 35 n. r 3 w. and
"?lm‘s-[lle ("?owing ad his: Winn-35m m
prnvc his u-minunm rosidamv upon an]
ml'ivalinn m «m tram. tiz: Rev. ‘l‘hm.
J.“'Héi?'*. L Katz. Hubert Firth and P.

B elgen. nll of San Imm. Sm Juan county
W 'l'. . J.'l'. BROWN.

52;5t Rrgisler.

U. S LAND Ounce A? Dunn)”. u . 'l‘.
February ‘24. 1881.

Notion is lu‘n‘hv given that the follow-
lug nanmlu-ttlor has tiled notice of his
into-"tin" to make ?nal proof in support
of ink .-t vi-r Md«unn- ?nal o‘"er thereof.
antithtt said proof be "rule below the
l‘ll‘l'kul tn.- l’ror. v- Court ofSun .ltlttn
.couv ty W. 'i‘. at Frill 2y llarhnr W 'l‘. on
Saturdnv the 2d (lay of ApriL A D. 1581.

WILLIAM GnAllAll. Ptv-emption DS.
-.\lo. 4131 for tltt- s w 1:; of Set-tion 12 "rp
34 n. r 2 W. and «now: tho ?lllmt'ing at

his wimp-am to prove hid continnona ml-
tlo-nou upon and t-tt'timtlon at said tract.
Vll: leerirk "2mm", I.“ N_ Gill-‘Wk'.
Rant-rt .lnm-c and Gem-gti Rk‘l‘tll?koll a 1
ol .\lt-Kny's P. 0., Sun Juan mnnty, W.
'l‘. J. 'l‘. Bnowtl.’ u3;vt ' lit-gist".

I'U. S. LAND OFFICE AT nun-Pu. w. T.
I Fvbrttnty 24. 188].
l Notice i: ltvrehy given that tlw follow-
{ing hllllul settler ime tllrd notiu- or his

l intention to make ?nal proot in support

‘nf his c‘nim and secure ?tml entrv lho'nmf
‘antl tlmt mid proot will ht- made before
lthe (‘lrrkof ?u: Probate (Tour: in his unite
lat Friday Harbor W. 'l‘.on Saturday the
2d day at April. A. 1).. IRS]. -

Jonx GRAHAM. l’ro-mnptlon D. S. No.
4453 tor the ow I'4“ at 9’ E4: n [l,; of sw &;
of aw 14' or sot-tion ]. twp 3-1 n. r 2 west.
and ttnmei tho following I“his will!“
to prove hlscontinuon: residt-n?e upon and
(‘nltlValinn of said tract. viz: 7 Norton
“hllllpa. Frederick Hanson. A. N. Glau.
cock and William Humphn-y. ull of Me-
Kay‘s P. 0. San Juan county W. 'l‘. _
3;" J. 'l'. BROWN. Register.

NOTIGE.
The Tun-neuter of C'alam County. w. I'.

will pay on presentation all warrant:
drawn on the County Trraetuer ot nid
county. prior to. and including. No. 43
is=ue of 1878. :80 mm will be Allow
after the 25th day at Man-h. 18%|.

JOHN THORNTON,
‘l‘nasum of Clnl-un County. W. I‘.

Treasurer-'1 omm. (11-lam County, )

Wish. 'l‘er'y, Feb'y)‘ kh‘l '

Notlce.
Taxes on dogs are now due. All upon

which taxes remain unpaid on the 14th
day 0! Match. 188). will become liable to
seizure. S. \VATEBMAN.

(3001) FAR! TO LET.

The place known as the "Has?ngi
Farm." situated within a mile of Port
'l‘ownsend. is to rent fur one or more
yeari. For any infonnntiou apply to L.
B. Hastings, Jr., Port'l‘ownseml. 52H.

Notlce.

_ , ,_;"s <
{\‘V\‘T\ \

5!: “i" ’

I have 5 pure white I'm-(1| Black Spanish
Cock: and 4 Brown Leghorn Cocks tor
sak- cheap ifmllul tnr soon “’1" Span:
a law trios or each. Also egg: far lunch-
iug. from end. varicly. in the Spring.

B. S. lIOXbIE.
l’urt 'l'u\\'u<musl. 42:”;

I?" Mr. KurH‘P has made a. nice
imprun-nn-nl in his barber shop. “'e
venture tn say \hat he has a shop as
neatly ?tlcd up as any on the Suund.
He has alsu ?lled up a bathroom fur
salt and fresh water baths. He has
dune his be“ to have one of the ?n
est shops, and is master of his pro-
fessinn.


